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28 STUDENTS CHOSEN FOR WHO'S WHO 
Two Attend Press Meet 

Editor's note: The following 
is a story of an interview with 
Bill Kerley, Editor of the SIDE 
LINES and Frank Gardner, Bus- 
iness Manager of the SIDELINES 
concerning their recent trip to 
the Associated Collegiate Press 
Conference November 8-10. This 
conference was held in Cleve- 
land, Ohio 

We left Murfreesboro about 3 
P M Wednesday, November 7. to 
begin our long trip to Cleveland, 
Ohio." -.ml Bill We mi! man) 
interesting people going up The 
trip look about seventeen hour- to 
make, and MM cm gel awfully 
tired riding the Im- for seventeen 
hour 

"You rare can," layi Prank who 
II nol loo Mire that he will be 

able to til down comfortably .. 
"We rode and rode and rode and 
rode until I thought we were going 
to ride off the world, but we didn't. 
No. after we wen! around the 
world seven times. SIC finally CUM 
to halt in a little plan called Can- 
ton, Ohio: and we decided that we 
would eat our first big meal of the 
trip: and ire Mire did cat 

"I'll   -ay   we  did,"   Bill   Will   u- 
We  went  into a  place  called  the 

Charcoal   Bar  and  ordered  two  of 
the  biggest,   reddest,   juiciest   lob- 
sters you aver IM in your life" 

"Yes. we missed our bus. MVI 
Frank "but it nrai rare worth it 
Anyway, a bui ran ever) hour so 

It the nc\t one out of Canton 
and rude to Cleveland. As soon as 
■re stepped olf the bus in Cleve 
land. 1 sure was glad not to be sit- 
ting down any more, but then Bill 
grabbed my arm and rushed me 
into a cab and -aid come on. 
Frank, let's 

"It co-! S3 cent- JjtlSl to step into 
the cab," said Bill "and the way 
the meter was clicking 1 think it 
was coating IM about $1 a foot on 
top of that. But we finally arrived 
at the Hotel Statler in the heart of 
Cleveland and thai wa- our first 
taste of the hurry. aCUITJ crowds 
at convention tune 

"After our bag- were lenl up, we 
registered as delegates from Hid 
die Tennessee State College to the 
Ml' convention, and ju.-t barely 
had timi to make it to the opening 
convocation given b) Fred L Kii 
dow. Immediate!) following the 
convocation, Frank and I went to 
an   informal   get-acquainted-get to 
gether party 

"We met  many  new  people, and 

As Club Is Host 
To State Finals 

Middle Tennes-ee State College 
and especially the Agriculture De 
partment and the Agricultural 
Club had the honor of hosting the 
-tali' finals of the Tennessee Soil 
conservation district.-' public -peak 
ing contest. The subject for this 

- contest i- "My Soil Con- 
servation District Its Value To 
My Community 

The meeting opened at 7 p m . 
Nov 15th. in the Agricultural 
building with Mr. G E Morn. I)i 
rector of the Tennessee Soil con 
servation district, presiding Mr 
Horn introduced Hi C N Stark 
Agriculture Department bead who 
delivered one of the welcoming 
addresses Dr. Stark, who is known 
not only as an outstanding pro- 
li --or in his field, but also for his 
ability to come up with a sage re 
mark at the proper time, said The 
fertility of the soil, that we know 
and  how  we  work,  is  all  that  we 

1 might add that very few of these 
e wore Rebels. We left the 
earl) in order to be ready for 

the full program which was to take 
place on Friday At P A M Fri- 
day we attended a meeting entitled 
•Wh)  an Advisor."    At  10 A   M 
BUI    attended    a    meeting    entitled 
'Freedom and Responsibility of the 

College Press.*1 while Frank attend 
ed a meeting entitled "Efficient 
Newspaper   Business   office  Man 
Igement " At 2 P. M, Bill attend- 
ed | meeting entitled "The Editor- 
ial Page" while Frank Wtt busy at 
a meeting called "lieach in the 
Other Pocket" 

the next morning, being Satur- 
day, wo thought that we would be 
able to sleep late: but thi- was DO) 
so for at 9 A   M   we were both busy 
at meeting] again, one entitled 
"The Editors Form" and the other 
"Photo Advertising." At 10:30 A 
\l we attended a meeting entitled 
Cartoons and Cartooning" and 
also a  meeting called  "Left  Add 
to the  Ail  Section "     At  3 M  P    M 

tended     I     meeting     entitled 
'Makeup and Typography " 

The-e were all the mectiiu 
the convention and believe us they 
were enough We were kept busy 
all the time and learned many val- 
uable things outside of meetings 
discussing problem- with students 
from other schools. At 6:30 P M . 
Saturday, Wt went to a dinner and 
the after dinner speaker at this din- 
ner gave an address on "Your 
Stake in a  Free Pn 

I might add at this point." said 
Frank that wo -at at a table with 
eleven people, seven of which were 
Canadians, one from Rochi 
New York, anil then us, two true 
Rebel- from Tennessee. The Cana- 
dians made much fun of our South- 
ern accent, and we in turn made 
fun of theirs." 

\tter the supper, there was a 
dance -ponsored by the ACP, and 
the music was furnished by Prank 

neri Orchestra. We arrived 
at the dance about 10 P, M and 
had to catch our bus home at II 
P. M.." BUI relate- to us But 
we did gel to stay long enough to 
hear the band play "Dixie When 
they started, one or two feeble 
yell- from across the way reached 
our ears, and we echoed with the 
Rebel War Cry." 

We both hope that by attending 
thi- meeting we have learned many 
things which will enable us to 
to you a much better college news- 
paper 

nave to sell." 
Thi- i- certainly true of the mud 

em day  farmer 
Lam Partlej Agricultural club 

President also gave a brief wel- 
come to the visitors and Johnny 
Base, ASB president added i word 
Of welcome on behalf of the stu- 
dent bod] 

Judges   for    the   contests    were 
Lane Boutwell, MTSC professor of 
speech, af. B. Williamson, of 
the Rutherford County Board of 
Supervisors, and  W   T. Murphy of 
Lebanon, who is past president of 
the Tennessee Soil conservation 
district and one of "top" men of 
Tennessee    Soil    conservation    his 
torj 

Winner of the contest was Mr. 
Kenneth Parker of Wood bury, who 
represented Middle Tennes-ee in 
the contest. 

Mr. Parker owns a 200 acre farm 
near Woodbury and also manages 
400 acres belonging to his  mother. 
In his speech, Mr. Parker contrast 
the wasteful practices in the tillage 
of the soil since the beginning  of 

(Continued on Page 8i 

Production of 
Sabrina Fair to be 
Given Nov. 28-30 

For an evening of laughter and 
entertainment, don't mi-- the Buch- 
anan Players, production ol 'Sab 
rina Fair" which will be presented 

iber 28, 29 and 30, in the 
MTSC   auditorium   at   8   p.m.     Sab 
rina Fair" Is a comedy in fout 

i  b)  Samuel Taylor. 
Mr    Biffle   Moore   of  the   MTSC 

drama  department   is  the  director 
and - i o assistant direct- 

ire  Shirley   Minter  and   I 
nold Barnette     Shirley   ha- - 

-islant  director on the "I 
Mutiny   Court-Martial"  and  has  ap- 

ed in "Romeo and Juliet."  She 
i- secretary of the Buchanan Play- 

nd business manager of Alpha 
I)i Arnold ha- appear- 

ed in several -how. rack a* "Caine 
M u t in y  Court-Martial",   'C 
Washington Slept Here". "The Bai 
tcrcd Bride", and Romeo and Ju- 
liet." He wai awarded I scholar- 
ship to the Plymouth Drama Fes- 
tival at Plymouth. Mas-achii 
this past summer and also worked 
in summer stock. He is president 
of the Buchanan Players and a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega 

Other members of the technical 
staff are Jerry Mooncy. Stage man- 

He is a junior and was assis- 
taal stage manager on the produc- 
tion of "Romeo and Juliet" Jim 
McBride, who has worked on sever- 
al sets of previous productions is 

' signs Jim appeared in ' Ro 
men and Juliet" and al-o ha- I role 
in "Sabrina Fan'. He is i mem 
bet of Alpha Psi Omega. The 
House Manager is Janet Leu 
sophomore She has appeared in 

Romeo and Juliet" and ha- work 
ed on several production- 

Member- of the cast are. Sabrina. 
Anne Shofncr: Fairchild. Keith 
Stephens: Linus l.arrabee. Sr.. Jim 
McBride; Maude l.arrabee. .leann- 
Holland; I.inu- l.arrabee. Jr. (I P. 
Wi David Larrabee, Marshall 
McKissick; Julia McKinlock. Dot 
Young; Gretchen, Mary Eleanor 
Duolcy Margaret, the maid \i. 
Johnson; Paul D'Argenson, DeAr 
nold Barnette: two young men in 
the cast, Pat Patterson and B 
Hancock, and two young women. 
Jot Russell and June Tail 

Baptist Students 
Convene at MTSC 

The Tennessee   Baptist   student 
Convention met at First Ba 
Church, Murfreesboro. November 
9-11 The theme of the convention 

Christ, the Lord My Word.' 
and the hvmn was I Love Thee. 
My Lord." 

Bobby Moore, state president, 
presided al the first session Friday 
evening The devotional presenta- 
tion was "cross," and special music 
was by the Carson-Newman choir. 
Dr. J. W MacGorman delivered the 
message on "The Invasion of His 
Will." The Tennessee room wa- 
the scene of a fellowship after the 

ion. 
Saturday morning simultaneous 

seminars were held The dele- 
could choose from seven different 
groups. The morning message was 
by Dr. W Fred Kendall. Special 
music was presented by Union Uni- 
versity. University of Chattanooga, 
and Memphis State College B. S. U. 
choirs. Saturday afternoon wa- de 
voted to a business session. 

Saturday  evening,  summer  mis- 
sionaries showed slides and told of 
their    summer    activities.      Dr. 
George    Schweitzer    spoke   on 

(Continued on Page 6) 

. PhOtO liv  A-km- 
Left to right: Row I: Sue Richardson, Barbara Harrington, Anne 
Hagewood, Mary Reed, Georgiana West Russell, Joyce Watson, Peggy 
Towery; row 2: Don Fuqua, Jo Anne Redding Fuqua. Sarah Miles, 
Anne Tittsworth, Catherine Ray, Nancy Ford, Bobby Cnanford; row 3: 
Buck Rolman, Davis Gray, Jr., Shirley Freedle, William Stroud, John 
Bass, Winston Bennett, and Harry Brunson. Absent when picture 
as taken: G. P. West, George Gardner, Mary Cook, and James E. 
Dunlap. 

Twenty   eight   Middle   Tennessee        Mary  Cook. BOX 29, Route 2. Till- 
College students will be in- lahoma, daughter of Mrs. Georgi 

eluded    in   the    1056-97   edition   of A   Cook:  Robert Crandford, Colum 
Who-    Who    Among    Student-   in bia. -on of Mr. and Mrs. James  I. 
American  Universities  and Colleg- Crandford. 317 8th  Ave ; James F. 
es.  according  to  the   list   released Dunlap. Nashville, -on  of  Mr.  and 
by   the   publishers   to   Dean   Belt Mrs   J.   E.   Dunlap.  Sr..  4502  Ala- 
Keathley this week bama, and a graduate of Cohn high 

Among   this  number   i-  William school;    Nancy    Ford.    Nashville. 
Don Fuqua of Old Hickorv and hi- daughter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.   B. 
Wife   Jo   Ann   Redding   Fuqua   of Ford, Overton Road and a graduate 
Williamsport.     Mrs.   Fuqua   Is i "f   Central   high   school;   Shirley 
member of the June class and Mr Freedle, :i07 Ka-t  Main Stre. 
Fuqua. who :- a transfer student "r Mr ;,ml M|-  Edgar A. Freedle, 
from  the  University of   Tennessee. Hartsvillc. 
will complete his work in August. 

The   complete    list    include-    -:\ 
married person- and fout 

nations   were   made   from   the 
eligible roster of the senior class 

Sarah  Miles.  Route It.  Murfroc- 
boro. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M 
T   Miles;  Catherine  Ray.  daughter 
of   Mr.   and    Mrs.   John    W.   Eta) 
Route 5. Manchester;  Mary  Reei 

:p> S committee of faculty members daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed 
and   -Indent-      Scholar-hip.   parti Hill Chapel Road. Manchester: Sue 
cipation in   colle ties   and Richardson,   daughter   of   Mr.   and 
recognition accorded b) fellow stu- \ii- M S. Richardson, 1016 Rolling 
dents    make    up    the   criteria    by Fields,  Columbia;   Marvin   Rolman. 
which the 28 candidate- were -dec -on  of  Mr.  and   Mr-   Joseph   Rol- 

man. Route 3. Tullahoma and a 
graduate of Lynchburg high school. 

Mr-. Georgianni Wesl Russell, 
daughter Of Mrs. Lucy Betty West. 
Gleese Ferry road. Nashville, grad- 

Hillsboro high -chool. 

Winter Registration 

Date Has Been Set 

Monday,  December 31   has  been 

ted. 
Those honored are Larry Eugene 

Askins, Third Avenue Wesl End, 
Fayetteville, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph   w    Askins;   DeArnold   Bar 
nett. Boa 194 Sequatchie, son of uate of Hillsboro high school; Wil- 
Mr and Mrs Robert Harnett; John liam Thomas Stroud, son of Mr. 
Bass, Columbia, son of Mrs. John and Mrs. George K Stroud. 309 
G Bass and a graduate of CM.A.t Tank-ley Aw. Na-hville. graduate 
Harry l!run-oii Nashville, son of of Central high school; Rebecca 
Mr. and Mrs T. D. Brunson. West Anne Tittsworth. daughter of Mr 
Meade  Drive   and   a    graduate  of  and Mrs   J   I!. Tittsworth, 70!t Bel 

inont Avenue. Shelbyville; Pegg) 
Ann Towery, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.   T.   W.     Towery.    (ireenbner. 
Joyce Lourenc Watson, daughter of 
Mr-. Vivenne Watson. Thompson's 
Station: Winston Dennett, son of 
Mr and Mrs William M Bennett. 

fixed for winter quarter registra- Route No. 1. Cleveland, Tenn. 
lion. Seniors, graduate -indents (1 1'. West, Nashville, son of Mi- 
ami transfers must get up early as and Mrs. L. F. West, and a grail 
card- will be signed for this group uate of Cumberland high school; Jo 
only between 8 and 9:30 o'clock in Ann Redding Fuqua. daughter of 
Ihe morning Junior course cards Mr. and Mrs. O/ro Redding. Wil- 
will be signed between 9:30 and 11 lamsport and a graduate of Colum 
o'clock in the morning and sopho bia high school; William Donald 
more- from 11 o'clock until noon.     Fuqua. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. () 

Students may come at any hour Fuqua. 705 lladJcy Avenue. Old 
later than scheduled to register. Hickory: George Gardner, son of 
but  may not come earlier. Dor-cy   M.  Gardner, Route 7. Wil- 

Freshman cards will not be sign- liamsporl and a graduate of Shady 
ed until after noon. Registration drove high school; Davis Gray. Jr . 
will close at four o'clock in the af- son of Mr. and Mrs Davis Cray, 
ternoon. Young Addition. Fayetteville. 

Dean Howard Kirksey advises all Barbara Anne Hagewood. daugh 
student- at MTSC to arrange for a ter of Mr. and Mr- J J. Hagewood 
conference with advisors during Sr.. ISM Mancy Lane. Nashville 
the next three weeks and work out and a graduate of Isaac Litton high 
a winter quarter schedule. "For school; Barbara A. Harrington. 
the most part." Dean Kirksey rag- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T liar 

students should plan to fol- rington. 1809 Martin Street. Nash- 
low their present schedules and ville and a graduate of Central 
register for the winter quarter in high school; John William Hill, son 
the taaae subjects at the same of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hill, 
hours in which they had their sub- Route 2, Decherd and a graduate 
jects during the fall quarter." of Franklin County high school. 
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Editorial Zuk... 

Students Still 
The following are excerpts from a speech by Mr. Carey McWilliams.   YY dill    1 U   lYIlO Yr 

editor of The Nation, a weekly magazine, before the Associated Colic    ljTn««r   TVv   n,,n,,(1 
-iiate  Press  Conference.  Hotel  Statler.  Cleveland.  November  8     Th.'   HUW     1U   ISctlll t 
■peach is titled   What Is the Role of th Critical Journal of Opinion in 
America""' 

"I equate the  function of critical journals of opinion  with the 
spirit and method of science    Dissent is the journalist's way of asking 

Scuttlebutt 
By Franklin C. Gardner, Vice-Commander Vats Club 

Once again we meet for a bull Tuesdays of each month.  I don't 
session.   I  sincerely  hope  that  all think we have to worry too much 
of   you   have   enjoyed   these   little about the Suez problem, we prob- 
get-to-gethers,   and    I    hope    that ably will not have to go for a day 
there will be many more of them, or two yet. 

This   week   we   are   introducing Hey.   Vets,   let's   build   up   and 

By Alton Ellis 
Having now   stock-piled   the re- 

ports of the past few weeks by my 

the scientist's question:   Who says so?", "Can you prove it?" or, simply, dedicated   colleagues, the second,  Earj Burch whom you all know as  keep  the school spirit;   and  with 
I don't  believe it."    It is the way by which  the individuals and  so-  ano^ perhaps Jast,    ms tajlI me nt   is  gonkey  or  Salty   This  fellow  has   this   thought,   I   will   say   so Ion i 

been  rather active  in  intramurals   until next issue. 
on the campus. He was really act-  ~*~  
ive in sports while in Dalton high   rft 4 J € 
school    where    he    lettered    four    16IU1.   ACadCmV   Ol 
years in football, one year in base- 

.  ...... .  ■■■—■» n.      It is the way by which  the individuals and  so- 
cietiei protect themselves not only against oppressive orthodixies but ria,a>' '°r study °>   .mc uance 
against   foolish  fallacies     Modern secular societies  are not without Concentrating by in large on   he 
their own special tribal idols and their own brands of fetishism. Pres- "««•« B%™?*' ™P oy«d on th. 
ent-day advertising constitutes a form of socery that is often successful "dance floor," the contributing au- 
in inducing even well-educated people to believe that the moon is made  ■"■    have    continually    reported 
of green cheese.    Todav as yesterday it is very important that we have   "ow rea">' complicated mis simple   ba||    and   one        r  jn   baskothall. 

dance game has became.    The ac-        .,..•..,. 
lual name of this number one Ham-   _ **•*   nieh   s?h°o1-   he   ™"'""' 
erican sport    U   interpreted   from   South Georgia Co lege in Douglas. 

Georgia, on a full scholarship for 
football. He was then dialled into 
the Army attending Recruit Train- 
ing at Kort Jackson. South Caro- 
lina. He entered boot camp October 
25. 1950: and after boot camp, he 
was transferred to Korea Ma Japan 
for rcclassification. 

He stayed in Japan for I week 
Or so. and I understand that Japan 
is quite the place for liberty ac 
cording to the bull session we Vets 
have. 

From Ospka. Japan, he went to 
Korea where he served on the 
front    lines    with    the    13th    field 
Artillery, 24th Division at Battery 
clerk His division was then trans 
ferred to Japan for occupational 
duty where he stayed tor two 
months lie was then transferred 
bark   to   dear   ole   Kort   Jackson. 

graei cheese. Today as yesterday it is very important 
some dissenters around who. in their outspoken candor, will call at- 
tention to the fact that the magnificent emperor is wothout clothes 
In theory, we recognize the fact tha a free press is supposed o he 
critical, to present all points of view, all shades of opinion, and to 
offer alternative proposals. Indeed this is why freedom of the press 
is not purely negative: it does more than protect us from error. It 
often points to the truth One could make a good case for the propo- 
sition that the heroes of science, the arts, and the professions have 
been dissenters." . . . 

"Today there is good reason to believe that the critical journal of 
opinion in America is finally coming into its own. For one reason, 
people are becomng bored with the standardized, sterotyped treatment 
of the news and of opinion which they get in the newsweeklies and 
i nradio and television newscasts. A much more important considers 
lion, however, Ls the fact that for nearly three decades—a full genera 
tion—we have been at war in one for or another. In time of war 
o—pinion crystallizes. In time of stress and strain, we stop asking 
questions. The emphasis is on unity. Thus without being aware of 
th—e fact that we have been building up a large accumulation of propo- 
sitions that need to be questioned, discussed, analyzed, kicked around 
Only in recent years we are beginning to realize slowly, hesitantly, 
cautiously, that it is perfectly all right to ask questions, that it is safe 
to dissent In another year or so I am optimistic enough o believe 
ihat it may even become fashionable t odisscnt. and once it becomes 
fashionable it will not he long before it becomes profitable." . . . 

"Boredom alone will eventually breed a revolt against the passion 
fo—r trivia, the baby talk prattle of TV commercials, and the tall tales 
told by Madison Avenue hucksters If it comes, it will he a revolt 

apecta of a mass culture that rob the individual of a 
.11-, of identity, of ■ aense of dignity, of a feeling of power in his own 

ability to influence events Such a revolt is almost certain to occur 
and soon. Historically, it should start on college campuses, in the 
collegiate press. It may be a far cloud on the horizon todav not 
much larger than a mans fist—but in the next few yean it could be 
come quite a storm. When it does, the critical journal of opinion will, 
at long last, come into its own in Ihe I'nited States 

Collogiate colloquialism is K<>W 
yes, KOW. This appears to be an 
abbreviation of Keep Outa the 
Way " 

A- you probably do not remem- 
ber, the simple dance step as re- 
ported in the previous issue of this 
paper, left the knees of the partici- 
pating opponents sprouting like III- 

D a graveyard. Another dance 
maneuver of Bop is really a modi- 
fied jitter-bug stomp (so called be- 
cause it resembles the hermit, re- 
ferred to in the last article, when 
the bug ii out of his long handle 
pants, and he is trying to kill it 
with a fly rwatl 

This  step entails  several   geome- 
tric motions of the feet.    The left 
foot   describes   a   circle   while   the 

III   of   the   body   rests   on   the 
right.    Then  the weight  is shifted 
to the left as the right foot desert- South Carolina for reassignment 
In-- i similar circle also in a paral- 
lel plane to the floor. Then in 
over obvious fakery. the left foot 

es behind the right: and at 
the -.mie time the torso is shifted 
into double low. Just as the body 
collapse* and begins I floor bent 
journey, the weight is thrown fully 
onto the right foot. The body mo- 
in- ilium is then checked and pulls ceived his discharge from Me-Pher- 
the  participant  back  to his or her   son 

While in Korea and Japan, he 
received the Korea Service Medal, 
the United Nations Service Medal, 
and the Japanese Occupational 
Ribbon 

He was reeassigned as clerk- 
typist and then transferred to 
serve at Kort McPherson, Georgia, 
as water safetj  instructor   He re- 

nal loose-jointed stance before 
the step began 

KOW RELIEVED BY  FREEZE 
Alter  several  hours of  this,  the 

dancing   partner-   ma)   employ a 
simple device to relieve their mus- 
cles, known as the FltEEZK.    This 
resembles   more   nearly   than   any 
thing else a sudden seizure of rigor 
mortis     Actually, there is a slight 
movement, ie: apparent chill, body 
tremor, chattering of teeth, and  a 
low   moan  or  occasionally   a   high 
shriek!    Like  two  magnets these 
Frozen    freaks   fall   toward   each 
other   and   suddenly   defrost    into 

The quality of our dances  have  their initial Bop step. 
certainly   improved  here  at  IfTSC      Occasional^, a weaker male will 
in the past few years and very few.   1(11,K.aiiv assume that  is the oppos- 
il  any  students show up now at a   ,„,,  partner is drunk that  he  -hall 
rormal dance in levis and T shirts    have ,he superiority.   To introduce 

The musical recitals, operas, and   this   condition,   a   continuous   fox- 
concerts  held   here  at  MTSC  war-  trot  is used and by making like a 
rant formal dress or at least a coat   stuck  record  he  pivots  his  un-us- 
and tie   I have tried to cover this  pecting partner around and around, 
subject  as  thoroughly  as  possible   However,  if  he   tries   priming  the 

mi *       ixiii,       mi        uuai i» i        i"i uiai.', ■    , .  . . ., • 
Homecoming     dance.     M.dlandcr  and '" £" >"" an *»« '". Ih<"  l»""P before or during the dance 

proper dress for social  (unctions,  by tanking up his opponent,  it  is 
so just remember the occasion and   generally conceived to be cheating. 

To Be Or Not To Be a Gentleman; 
Is That The Question —or Not? 

By  Wink Bennett would  be to introduce  then   datet 
Some students have expressed a   to   the  chapcrones  at  our  dances 

desire  lor an  article  to  be written    and   express   themselves   as   to   the 
for  the   Sidelines  on   the   proper  quality of the dance, whether they 
wearing apparel for different social   are having a good time or not, anil 
functions on the campus Most oi to meet the faculty members at the 
the upper Classmen know the score intermissions These formalities 
on this issue, but in ease you arc take only seconds and if your date 
in doubt, you may clip this article is worth bringing to the dance- the 
and post in a conspicious place certainly  should   be  shown   oil   to 

the chaperones and other students 

Alter   working   for   some   time, 
Sonkey decided to re-enter college 
and   major  in   Physical   Education 
Me entered ETSC and stayed there 
for one and half years and decided 

Science to Hold 
Annual Meet Here 

The Tennessee Academy of 
Science will hold its annual meet- 
ing on the MTSC campus Novem- 
ber M and December I. The organi 
zation was formed to foster interest 
in science. Among those present 
will be persons from many occupa- 
tions. 

Among those who will be present 
will be research men. teachers. 
students, industrialists, and many 
more men and women interested in 
the advancement of scientific re- 
search. 

The Academy is broken down 
into three -re! ions. First is the 
-enior division, which is broken 
down into a Botany group, Zoology 
group, Chemistrj group, Physics 
group. Geography group. Engineer- 
ing group, and a Mathematics 
group. Second i- I group known 
as the Junior Division which is com- 
posed of High School students. 
Third is the Collegiate Division 
which ha- been organised to pro- 
mote scholarship and scientific re- 
learcfa in undergraduate students 
in the colleges and universities of 
Tennessee. The collegiate division 
papers will be present in the fields 
of Chemistry. Physics. Mathemat- 
ics, and Biolog) 

On Friday. November 30 there 
will be ■ genera] assembly of the 
three divisions. Friday night will 
DO the dinner for the Senior Divis- 
ion. On Saturday morning the 
group  meetings   will   take   place. 

to do himself a great favor by com- There   will   be   meetings   in   the 

This article is designed primarily 
tor   the   men   on   the   campus   with 
elaboration on a few tips for social 
and diplomatic relations between 
-Indents and faculty members and 
also among the student- them- 
■elves 

Regarding the proper dress for 
formal occasions here at MTSC. 
tuxedos or dark suits are proper 
These functions include the Mili- 
tary   Ball,   the   quarter   formals. 

in-  to MTSC 
During   his  stay   here,   ba   has 

been very active in intramural 
sports He has been a most active 
member of (he Vets Club where bi- 
llow holds the official position as 
"money man" treasurer to most 
ot you. Sonkey is a senior who 
plans to graduate D«Xt  summer. 

Be  with   us  next   issue  to  meet 
another  Vet    1  would  like  to  say 

Science Building. Administration 
Building, and Industrial Arts Build- 
ing. 

There are two talks to be given 
by  persons from MTSC      Dr. C. W 
Wiser of the Biology department 
and Roy Clark a Chemistry major 
will give their talks Saturday morn- 
ing in their respective divisions. 

Dr. C. W. Wiser who received his 
Doctors   degree   from   Vanderbilt 

at this time that this past week of will give a program on the "Pro- 
work on Homecoming has certain- diictivity Studies on Two Lakes of 
lv been I busy one. Too bad more the Nashville Area.'" This problem 
Vets could not have pitched in to cover- a research period of a year 
help on our float. I recall having on both the chemical and biologic- 
teen only about eight people active- al aspects contributing to life in 
1\  interested in our float. the lakes studied. 

dance  and   the   President's   Recept- 
ion. 

Semi-formal dress should tie a 
suit and necktie and informal 
should be sport clothes with a tie. 
This dress may be worn to such 
occasion- as "open house." Of 
course, tor "fun night," the old 
-land by may IK

1
 levis and -pint 

-lurls or slacks and sweater with ■ 
light jacket 

The weather will influence this 
dress. At football and basketball 
games, dress pant- with sports 
shirts buttoned at the collar are 
very suitable, or trousers and 
.sweaters or jacket- 

dress lor it. 

Tenn. Williams 
Gives "Baby Doll" 

Da Arnold Barnatta 

Even if the former method is strict 
ly adhered to. this is a dangerous 
manuver     I  have  more than once 
-een  some  unfortunate   staggering 
under the weight of one that could 
no longer negotiate the floor. 

PM  IN  PROSPECT! 
Reverting back to the afore men 

Hey fellows, watch out'! It seem- 
as if the recruiters are hot alter 
II- tin' Air Force, Navy, and Mar- 
ines have been here in the past two 
weeks. 

Come on. Vets, let's all start at- 
tending our club meetings which 
are   at   11:00  the   first  and   third 

Koy Clark who is a senior Chem- 
istry major will give a talk to the 
Collegiate Division on the "Con- 
struction of a Radio Frequency Ti- 
trimeter and Subsequence Experi- 
ments." Roy enters LSU in Janu 
ary to continue his work in grad- 
uate Chemistry. 

Once again the American public 
is to have the delightful priviledge tinned pagan Bop. a novice dancer 
ol   teeing  the  masterful  genuis  of ls ■**•■ scared witless at  his  first 
<»ur   most   prominent    playwright ,r> or two    The most fascinatingly 
Tennessee   Williams  in  the  forth- horrible light is that of a PM com- 
coming movie "Bain  Doll".    "Baby '"" ollt of tho treoao.   To you who 
Doll", is the   film   version   of Mr. •""«" •» ignorant  not  to know  what 
William-   stage   play   entitled   "27 a ''M  ls- ' tan onl>  HlMWl a one 

The   subject   of   dinner   jacket-   Wagons Uof Cotton".    The film is wa-v   ticket    out    of   the   country 
was   mentioned,   so  with   a   bit   ot   directed  by the director of all  di- 1>M s  ar''  everywhere:   and  if  one 
help   from   Amy    Vanderbilt   and  rectors, Mr. Eliza Kazan, whose tal- has no1  sct'n sucn in action,  then 
Emily Post. I found that white din-  ,nt   and   masterful   touch   we   saw that party is either stupid and sub- 
ner jackets  are  in  style  from  the  displayed in    the    films  "Streetcar versivo  or  just  plain  blind      Inn- 
middle of April to the last ot  Sen-   Named Desire'" and "The Ito-e Ta- dentally, if you are blind, what are 
leinber. depending on the weather,  too".     As   to   date,   the   American >'ou reading this column for?    But 

Other   dinner   jackets   such   as   public   has   not   witnessed   a   more lll,M' peppered kitties that act like 
-rev. powder blue, and maroon may  powerful  combination that   that  of •'  Praying Mantis come for dinner 
be  worn  to formal  occasions dur   Williams and Kazan ire enough  to  make any  two-year 
ing the colder months   The formal       Again   in   this   film.    Tennessee "Id   grow    up   in   a    hurry.    With 
dress   \aries   with   different   insti-   Williams turns to the South to give hands held limply at the wrist and 
tutiona   and   different   sections  of  ui   a   itory   of   magnificent,   real wmi al alert, they approach with 
ihe country, but we. at Middle   Ten   Southern   people   and   their   prob- feet failing the floor while remain- 
ne-see   State   College   have   chosen   lem-   a-   no   other   playwright   has in~   dead   still   from   the   waist   up 
rormal  dress  as  dignified  as  that   done 10 successfully. I understand    that    many    receive 
found anywhere and yet  is much      "Baby Doll", u I -aid earlier, is ln,'ir lessons from none other than 
more   couilortable    It   only   takes  a   derived  in  part   from   Mr   William. Voo    NOO,    wisest    witch-doctor    ol 
little more time and effort to bring  stage play "27 Wagons of Cotton ". the West Indies and wnrld-rcknown 
out that dark blue suit and necktie   which  wsj  presented as part  ol  a expert of Voo Doo. 

I  formal dance and the results   Williams  one act   bill  on   Broadway        With  the  next  issue of the  Side- 
will be rewarding in  1955.     The setting Of the play is Unas   my   cohorts,   colleagues,   crit 

Some nice gcitumi foi  ihe   :ay   in a -mall Mississippi Delta town, ics, l shall give our impression of 
blade-  on  the  campus  to  perform (Continued on Page 7) how to socialize a la dance. 
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Raiders Introduce Harold Trumphets 

Well   Thanksgiving   has   rolled 
around again and aa usual every- 
IUKK'S faacj turns to turkej and 
football I cunt promise you an) 
turkey hut I can promise you .1 fine 
true ;it tin- big Thanksgiving game 
between the raiden and Ti'i 

The MTSC band Will he on ham'. 
to close tin aeaeSOH in fine style 
The bands show will feature the 
herald trumpets and kettle drums 
which were recently added to the 
organization 

Entering from one side of tin 
field, the band will form I hlock 
formation, beaded bj the feature 
instrument- Alter a fanfare Is 
played a aeries ot precision drills 
are performed bj the band, Afti r 
these   drills   an'   performed,   the 
hand will trace the history of the 
trumpet A natural trumpet will 
l« formed and the herald trumpets 
and kettle drums will pl;i> a select 
ed fanfare characteristic ot this in- 
strument  1 natural trumpet) 

From this formation the band 
(onus a natural trumpet with 
valves and then a modern one 
Each  one of  these  formations  will 

npanied by    appropriate 
music 

To set the spirit ol the occasion 
up for the second half of the 
Lame, our band will burst into the 
fight son;; and march into .1 
I repn -1 ntin MTSC To end the 
show the colorful group will then 
play  our Alma Mater 

K\en  though  the  marchinu 
-  pracucall]  over the MTSC 

bands activities are just beginning 
For   under   the   name   Of   the   S\ 111 
phonic Hand this organisation «111 

coneeit- at both a home 
on tour in u effort to 1 

tain all  those with in  hearn. 
lance 

MISS BARLOW  SPEAKS 
Hannah Barlow, Southern 

Baptist missionary to Japan, was 
guest speaker at the noon day de- 

nial held November 15. 1956. 
\l,-- Barlow showed slides and de- 
livered •> ipeech concerning her 
field oi set 1 ice 

Miss Barlow 1- a native of Smtih- 
field   Vit she  received  the 
bachelor of arts degree Irom Wl 
hampton College of the University 
of Richmond and the master of re- 
ligious education degree from the 
Woman's Missionary t'nion Train- 

>. hool in Louisville. Kentucky. 
she   arai il  1 coke ; 

sponsored bj the Young Woman'.- 
Auxiliarj Thursdaj afternoon held 
in the student union huilu 

Applications For 
Upper Division 
Work Due Now 

Students who have met the re- 
quirements should file an applies 
tion for admission to the Upper 
Division of the colleeg before try- 
ing to register on December 31. 
1956. No student will be permitted 
in register as an Upper Division 
-Indent until he has been aCCl 
in the Upper Division of tin 
lege Application blanks ma} be 
secured in Dean Kirksey's office 

For   many    years   student-    were 
asked   to   fill   out   "Junior-Senior 
Blanks" which were approved by 
the Student's major and minor pro 
t< --in-   and   which   were   used   for 
guidance purposes. 

This proved to be ineffective 
The very name of the blanks can 
noted to the student that  he might 
execute the forms at anytime dur- 
ing bis junior or senior year- 
Many students delayed until then- 
last quarter in college and thus 
received practically no assii 
m planning  their courses 

The present plan will cause the 
Student to seek help from his ad 
visor before he plans his uppi 1 
division courses 

Under  the  present   system  the 
college 1- divided into three divis- 

Lower Division.  Upper  Divi; 
ion. and Graduate Division IL- ad 
visor.- have the responsibility of 
guiding the student through each 

DRIVING UP TO THE BOWL? 

Most direct route to Evansville 
for the Refrigerator Bowl game 
December 1 is by Route U.S. 41 
through Nashville. Clarksville. 
Hopkinsville, Madisonville to 
within two miles of Providence 
and thence to Henderson. Ky 
and 14 miles on 41 and 641 into 
Evansville The stadium street is 
about five blocks north of the 
bridge and possibly a mile out. 
The distance is about 188 miles. 

An alternate route is to U.S. 
231 through Lebanon. Scottsville, 
Bowling Green, Morgantown, 
Beaver Dam and Owensboro. 
After crossing the Ohio at the 
now free bridge at Owensboro, 
drive to the junction of 231 and 
66 and turn left. It is about 18 
miles on this route to the stad- 
ium. The distance along this 
route is about 191 miles. 

ion  and  to see that   he   regis 

i!   the  proper  course-  at   each 

at ion period 

A  grade average ol  1.0  la "C" 
average) i.- required before being 
admitted to the  Upper  Division 

Since all students in the Gradu 
ate Division are on probatioon dur- 

their first quarter, application 
to candidacy  lor the MA  degree is 
filed at the close ol  the first qu.n 
ter of graduate work, A grade 
average ol 2 u (a "B" average) is 
required in the first quarter ot 
graduate work before being admit- 
ted  to candidacy 

Boys Invade Girls 
Dorm to See TV? 
The boys are flocking in drove- 

10 the uirl- domitories, and aa 
much a- we would like to think 
it wa.- to see Us. we're afraid 
; here's another reason. They jusl 
might be coming over everytime 
the door- open to see our lovely 
new TV set! 

We girls had been talking about 
and wishing lor a TV set for quite 
awhile now but nothing was ever 
done. Then jus) b fore our Octo 
ber holiday, we were told at h 
meeting tha! our President Smith 

going to help each of the 
dorms to gel one. Eagerly, we 
started collecting money and the 
poor house mothers started trying 

answer the daily question of 
"when will we get our TV set? 

Finally.   November    14.   the    b 
daj arrived. Although it was s'.ill 
in the box and all we could let 
was the top. "oh-' and "ahs" were 
breathed over it. 

It   was  the  next  day  before  tht 
set w,i.. up and operating. Much re- 
arranging of furniture took place 

ii each of the dorm-   Monohan pu: 
'.heir   set   in   the   recreation   room 
while l.yon and Kutledge put theirs 
in the lobby 

Well, -_;:r 1 -. the 'IV set was our 
idea and we can -till watch it be- 
fore   and   after   the   male-   an 
lowed in Let's " ake the most of 
it until they -'.art telling us what 
channel to watch' 

Question: What's funny, honey? Answer: 

MUSIC  RECITAL 

The MUSH Department ol Middle 
Teniu te   College   held  the 
first  fall  quarter  student  re 
Monday     evening,    November    12, 
1956, at (LOO p.m   in the college au- 
ditorium     The  program con 
of the following selections 

Scene and Air—(Borgson), Jack 
Ferro. clai I mil]  F.lrod. ac- 
companist. 

Lasclate Mi  Moriro     Monl 
di 

Love Has EJN nop. Doro- 
thy  Hicks, soprano: Mary  Scot! 
< ompanist 

Sonata — Tartini. Andante, 
uetto. Alii Charles Flet- 
cher and Patsj  t aneer, \ iol i 
Mary Scott, accompanist 

Two Grenadiers — Schumann. 
Shirley Kreedle. baritone; Dorothy 
Hicks, accompanist. 

Sonata in C Majoi     Moderate— 
Mozart, Kmily Flrod, pian.-' 

In Dulct Jubilo—J. S Bach, Anne 
Tittsworth, organist. 

'I he  Perfect  Hour     llahn. 

The Time for Making Songs has 
i mm' — Rodgers. Carolyn Smoot, 
no am - soprano; Emily Flrod, ac- 
companist. 

Vision—Hheinberger, Betty John- 
son, organist 

MACY E. JENKINS MADE 

NAVAL PETTY OFFICER 

Miss Mary F Jenkins, alumna of 
Middle Tennessee State College, 
was recently promoted to the rank 
of petty officer third class, at the 
Dental Detachment, Parris Island, 
S ('., where she is stationed. 

Miss Jenkins ii the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Jenkins of Leb- 
anon, where she was graduated 
from high school. She is the sen- 
ior dental WAVE at her station. 

IF YOU'RE A SMOKER who's never tried a 

smoke rino;, g*t in there and start puffing. 

While you're at it. remember: Lucky smoke 

rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no 

difference to the smoke ring, hut it does to 

you. You see. line tobacco means good taste, 

and Luckies' fine, naturally good-tasting 

tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. 

So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and 

call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud. 

STUCK  FOR  DOUGH? 

START STICKLING! 
MAKE *25 

Will pa)   $25 for .-vi -rv Sli. kl.-r we print     and for hundreds 
■on that IH'VIT pat oasdl Bo atari Stickling    they're a 
you flan think of donna in sacoada! Bticklanan rinpai rirtiHai 
with baa word rhyming anaaara  Both nwida aaaat anva tin 
same niimln■ ut syllables | l).,n ( do drawing- Band 'en all 
with your name, addretw, osnaji and cUuw to Happy-Joe- 
Lucky, Box 67A. Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANER,   FRESHER,   SMOOTHER  I 

.T.C raooucT or AIIUKAl    LIADIKO    MAMDrACTUIII    Or    llullllll 
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Along The Sidelines 
Bob  Brooks 

Thursday's "Game of the Week" battle between Middle 
Tennessee and Tennessee Tech will make the 31st meeting of 
the two rivals. The Raiders are out to avenge the dubbing they 
took last year that saw their Tangerine Bowl bid and Ohio 
Valley Conference crown fade before a fine homecoming 
crowd. 

Tech currently holds a 15-9 victory edge over Middle Ten- 
nessee Six of the hard fought contests have ended in dead 
locks, the latest being a 7-7 draw at Cookeville in 1954. 

Although the Golden Eagles have six more victories than 
MTSC the modern" series has Tech with only two wins since 
1948 That year was the last time MTSC has lost a game al 
Cookeville 

hi e\er>one who has  Followed the Tech-MTSC series 
knows, season records do not mean a thing when these teams 
meet on the gridiron. In 1952. the Eagles were unbeaten and 
needed only the MTSC game to I'tul a  perfect  SeaSOil and cap 
ture the OVC title. 

They had already accepted a bid to play in the Tangerine 
Bowl at Orlando Coach Murphy's hoys stunned the Cooke- 
ville squad's dreams with a 19 7 victory 

To show how close the Tech-MTSC games have been in 
the past years, the records hooks reveal that   14  games have 
ended by a one touchdown or less margin 

This year. Tech has had more trouble in the conference 
games than it has had with non conference competition They 
opened the season with a 20 to 6 victory over Florence State 
111 their next outing against tough Memphis State, the Eagles 
fought to a 14-14 draw 

After beating Morehead, Austin Peay, and Western Ken- 
tucky, the defending OVC champions lost their next three 
games against Murray. Hast Tennessee and Eastern Kentucky 
They got hack on the victory trail with a good 26-6 beating of 
Arkansas state .it Jonesboro recently 

Although Middle Tennessee has beaten the three team- 
that downed the Eagles, everyone on the MTSC squad knows 
that Tech would like nothing better than to upset the Raider 
applecart 

The Haiders will need the support of the entire MTSC 
student body on Thanksgiving Day Let's all go to Cookeville 
and boost them to an undefeated season m conference pla; 
with their next stop to be the Refrigerator Howl 

Big Blue Raiders Are VSAC Champs 
By Taking East Tennessee 20-6 

Before.... 

Wednesday, November 21, 1956 

....After! 

Middle  Tennessee's Blur Haider-. 
captured   the   Volunteer  State    V 
lantic     Conference     champion-li.|> 
recently with a 20-6 win over East 
Tennessee  Stale   at  Johnson  Citj 

(I h   • in  of the   - 
for the Bi| Bl 

The Raiders scored 4 88 minutes 
following Si(ine> Corban's return 
of the opening kiekoff from hi- 
own goal line lor 45 yards. Six 
plays later, halfback Tillman liar 

impend 15 yards to the Hue 
Mie.    After a delay of game penal-  Middle T«nn. 

Carson, Purvis.   Rolma.n.   Kemp 
Care, Sweeney, Galbreath, R. Hall 

EAST TENNESSEE (6) 
Ends      Bailey.   Evans, Litton, 

Tackles Walker. Rolls, R King 
Murph) 

Guards Compton, B Kins, Blan- 
ion. Banyas 

Centers   Shepard, Adkins. 
Hack-       Tippett,  Nolen,  Warren. 

Krause, Howie, Lobertint, Lindsey. 
6    7    7    0—20 

MTSC Shall See a 
New Look This 
Year in Basket hall 

By Roy Crabtree 
There will be i new-look in bas- 

ketball at Middle Tennessee State 
College for the up-coming 1096-57 
season, as non head coach Ed 
Diddle Jr starts polishing up for 
their opener with West Texas State 
on December 4 

With only six lettermen return- 
ing From last years squad. Diddle 
will rebuild his eluli around Jim 
Burks, ti'8" center iron-. Horse 
Cave. Kentucky; frank Davis i>4 
forward from Donelson, Tennessee 
Chester Ackiir. 5'10 guard from 
Horse Cave. Kentucky; Marvin Jin- 
nelle,  6*10"   guard   from   Nashville. 
Tennessee; John Price, 8*4" for- 
ward from Bowling Green, Ken 
tucky, a returning serviceman that 
played with the Big Blue in 1882-53 
and 1863-54 seasons and Ted 
York, 6*2 guard from Burnside, 
Kentucky, who left school after ihe 
1955-56   season   and   will   not   !*• 
eligible   until  after  Christmas   hull 
da) - 

The hopes ot a successful season 
are also hinged on transfers like 
Charles Manar, 6*1 forward from 
Alton. Illinois who transferred 
from  Southern  Illinois  Universit) 

reined   at   Middle   Tennessee   Male 
College, and the picture reveals a 
bright future for the men in blue 

COach  Ed  Diddle Jr   was greeted 
by  one of ihe best freshmen  bas 
ketball squads in Middle Tennc-.ei 
Slate-    history    88   practice 
here  last  month 

Among these talented collegiate 
prospects i- Ifurfreesboro's own 
Grigg Davenport, 8*0" guard who 
was i member of the all state team 
in 1865 58 

Taking    Ins    place    alongside    Ol 
Davenport on the 1955 56 all state 
learn will be Jim Beard. 8*5" centci 
from Centen ille, Tenness 

Ranking   high  on   list   of  talent 
are    two    Kentucky    lads.    Richard 
Baugli. b 4" forward from Somer- 
set, Kentucky, and Rayden Ham- 
mers, 6*3" forward  from  Morgan 
town, Kentucky Baugli was an all 
staler   and   Hammers   was   a   mem 
ber ol   Kentucky all star team 

Coming on down Ihe list of tal- 
ent, we find boys like Wall) John 
son. 5 10 guard from Morgantown. 
Kentucky; Karl Peters, 6*1" guard 
Henderson, eKntucky: Ronnie New- 
man, 5*10" guard Henderson. Ken 
lucky: Mike Batsel. 6'0" guard 
Bowling  Green,   Kentucky:   Wayne 
C nes.    511"    guard     Kvansvillc. 
Indiana. William Akin, 8*0" guard 
Franklin, Tennessee: Larry llulson 
S 10"   guard   Chattanooga,   Tennes- 

see. Robert Raikes, 6*0 guard Smyr- 
na Tennessee; ,m(\ Wayne Quintan, 
5*7    guard Morristown, Tennessee 

The schedule  is gj  follows 
Varsity 

Dee  I, Sewart AFB si Murfrees 
boro. 

December 4. West Texas State at 
Murfreesboro. 

December 8.  Morehead State Col- 
ii Morehead, Ky 

December   10,   Belmonl   College 
al Murfreesboro 

January 2. Murray Stale College 
al Murfreesboro 

January 5. Kentucky Wesleyan 
al Owensboro, Ky 

January 7. Eastern Kentuck)  al 
January 12. Milligan al Mortices 

boro 
Januarj 14. Austin Pea) stale at 

Murfreesboro. 
January 1!'. Belmont College at 

\a.-h\ ille. 
January 21, Has! Tennessee State 

College at  Murfreesboro. 
January   24. Sewart  A KB at Sew- 

January 28. Morehead Stale Col- 
lege at Murfreesboro. 

January 30. Western Slate Col- 
lege at Murfreesboro 

February 2. David Lipscomb al 
Nashville. 

February 4. TIM ai Murfreesboro. 
February 8. Milligan at Johnson 

City. 

ty SCl  the Raiders back to the six    E*»t T«nn. 0    0    0    6—6 
halfback Jerry Kemp sliced through Scoring touchdowns: Middle 
for the score. Corban's PAT at- Tenn.—Kemp (6. plunge McCor 
tempt was blocked. mack (38. pass  from Dunlapl.  Rol- 

Jimmy Dunlap. replacing Corban man (4, rum. Conversions: Md or 
al the quarterback slot, piloted mack. Corban East Tenn - War- 
MTSC lo their second score. The 
Ex-Cohn star took a Buc punt on 
ihe MTSC 30 and with the help of 
a 15 yard personal foul penalty by 
a Buc. moved the ball to the East 
Tennessee 47. 

Dunlap tossed a nine yard aerial 
to Bobby Locke, and on the aoxl 
play passed 38 yard-, to G K. Mc- 
Cormack for Ihe score Another 
Dunlap to McCorniack combination 
for the extra point A^<' Ihe Raid- 
en  a   13-0  lead 

Captain Terry Sweeney Intercep- 
ted ■ pass by opposing Captain 
Howard Tippett at mid-field to 
pave the way  foe the final MTSC 
-core Corban followed Sweeney 
with a 30 yard scamper through 
the center of Ihe ETSC lim 

Jerry   Hurst. h"8" center from San      \\/"*~\ f\ 
Diego. California, a top notch  per f (J / C/     0 i ~t~0 ' 
former at  the  Universit)   ol  Ten K^OCOU'\jO\Q* CLOCA  /401V1»2AXU^ 

before transferring  lo  Mid /T 
die  Tennessee State College   Oscai ^ 

•j^t oiou, dowit -it". 
ren (7. run). 
MTSC Yardstick ETSC 

u First Downs 12 
278 Net Yards Bushing 147 

I Passes Attempted 18 
1 Passes  Completed 6 
1 Passes Had Interc. 1 

35 Net Yards Passing 59 
1 Fumbles Lost 1 

39 8 Punting Avc. 36.6 

Fitzgerald, 6'0" guard from Burn 
side Kentucky, who performed tor 
Lindsey Wilson Junior College lasl 
year and Bob Williamson. 6'4 for 
ward from Bowling Green, Ken 
tucky. a transfer from Virginia 
Military   Institute   Williamson will 
have to sit out the first few games 
until eligibility is established. 

Another prospect for the varsity 
will be Travis Akin. 5'8" guard 
from Columbia. Tennessee   He will 
be  making   his first  appearance  as 
a basketball player 

Bui this is Just a part of the pic- 
ture   SO   far   as   basketball   is   eon 

Raiders Accept Bid To 
Refrigerator Bowl Game 

M   idle Tennessee State College  put thai  -ami' aside for the pres- 
Three officially  accepted the bid to play ent time and concentrate on Ten 

plays later, Buck Rolman went over in  the   December   l    Refrigeratoi 
from   Ihe  four   for  the score      Cor- Bowl  at   Evansville,  Indiana. Coach 
ban added the extra point Charles    Murphy    announced    last 

Easl   Tennessee  drove  8ii  yards week.   II will be the lust Bowl ap 
in 16 play- for their lone score in pearance for a Blue Raider team, 
the final period with halfback Dick      Murphy left the bid entirely up 
Warren   carrying   over   from   the to the players.    The squad 
seven A 21 sard pass from Tip 
pelt to end Robert Evans sel up 
the core The PAT attempt by 
Don Whistlei was wide to the 
righl 

MTSC    had     two     more     -conn-: 
chances in the final period but lost 
ihe  ball  on  both occasions  al  the 
Hue 211 yard  hue     One tl 
cancelled    by    I    fumble,    and 
other by   an intercepted  pass 

unanimou-ly lo play in the classu 
ic undefeated Sam Hous 

ton  State   College   ol    Huntsville, 

Dick Wilson, chairman ol the Re- 
frigerator bowl selection commit- 
tee, said he was verj proud of the 
two teams that will meet m the 

was classu "We have heard ■ lot 
the about Middle Tennessee, espcciall) 

their fine show nsl Van ler 
bill." Wilson said    "Of course, we 

MIDDLE  TENNESSEE  (201 kn,)W  ,lhil.  .,.,„,  Houston can  do a-   againsl 
Ends     Smith. DeArman, Bailey, the) have played here before.' 

Sam Houston beat College of Ida- 
ho 14-12 in the Refrigerator bowl 
in 1953 

Coach  Murph 'I'm glad 
tin1 boy- to  pla)   in  the 

they  really   deserve 
one "   "Of course, we ai •    jo ng to 

Hurst, Locke   Senler.  Mc'ormack 
T at si.-       DeLucca,    Masse). 

Franklin 
Guards       Hurt, Greer,  Coutras, 

Rlior    COX,   Laden 
Centers   Plonk, w  Hall, Frye 
Backs     Corban   Dunlap II 

oessee     Tech.''     the     Haider     head 
mentor continued 

Mi Idle     Tennessee    still     has    a 
Chance    to    pla)     in    another bow) 

.cine  should they   get  by  Ihe Hold 
Team-   are   allowed   to 

pla) eleven game- during the sea- 
son uncle: NCAA rule--, and Ihe 
Raiders had only nine games on 
their 1868 schedule. 

Their  outcome   with   the   Eaj 
would   no  doubt   give  them   heav) 
consideration   for   the   Tangerine 
Bowl or some other December cla- 

AlthoUgh the team  veiled to take 
the bowl bid, their acceptance will 
by no means lower their intentions 

i h e   Golden   Eagles   foi 
Thanksgiving.    As one ballot cast 
by   a     Haider     indicated,     "Tech 

R  Ingerator second ." 
reals   from   Texas   have 

n  that   they   have  a   potent   de 
vi  squad.   Only 4u pour- have 

been    -cored   against    them   during 

You feel so new and fresh 
and good- all over-when you 

pause  fof Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick 
retRshmcnt...and it's so pure and wholesome 

— naturally friendly to your figure. Let it do 
things—good things —for you. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Co**" it o refliltered trade mark. • I9J6. IMS COCA-COIA COMCANV 
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PLAYERS OF THE WEEK       Photos From Along The Sidelines 
A-   players  of   the  week   again*) 

Murray   State.   the   coaches,   sports 
writers,   announcers   and   icoutl 
iho-c  Don   Plonk  and Sidney  Cor- 
ban as the lineman and back, re- 

vel) 
p. ink   u.i-   recogniaed   (or  his 

brilliant play at center for th> 
Blue     The 2(H) pound  senior from 
Wellesle)    Mad    [onner  Atlanta, 
tla.  High School  star), played an 

inding (ante both defensivel) 
fensively for the Raiders 

II.- day*! work included i recov- 
>l a Murray rumble to ttop ■ 

scoring threat on the MTSC 
14-yard line during th,' third quar- 

had they recovered. 
Sweeney,  Middle 

chief   candidate    for 
Tennessee 
Little    Al 

- 

Yin.   . * 

HARRIS  MOVES   IN Ml 

TERRY   SWEENEY 

American honor.-, was lelected for 
the fourth time this season. 

The Lawrence, Mast. 205-pound 
senior   intercepted   .1   pass   that   led 

Middle Tennessee's third touch 
down III- greatest contribution to 
the Haider win was his outstanding 
Mocking, A Raider coach commen- 
ted alter viewing the game film, 
lie is the greatesl blocking back 

I  have ever seen " 

SIDNEY  CORBAN 

RALPH   MASSEY 

ttf      He   broke   up  a   pa--   to   halt 
another Racer threat 

:>an. returning from nil - 
instance againsl Vanderbilt a 

•reek earlier, directed the Haider 
k m (me fashion He gained 

•Hi yards in six carries, completed 
two passes for 51 yard-, and had a 
41.0 yard punting average 

The    Springfield    senior    -cored 

CLUB NOTES 
■ ida)   evening  the  Buchanan 

Players met al 8 30 p.m. in the au 
ditorium.   The program was given 
b)   Jean  Holland,  who  sang    The 
Bells   of   Si    Mary"   and   "I'll 
You \- i n      She ■ as accompanied 
b)   Anne Tittsworlh on the piano 

It's that new \ 8 in the '.")" (Chevrolet. 

It's as quiet as a contented rat and 

as smooth as cream . . . and its 
rat-<|iii<'k in res|H>iise when you rail 

for action! 

No household tabby sitting in a sunny 
window ever purred more softly than 
Chevy's new V8 engine. You can 
scarcely tell when it's idling. 

t'hulit   l»\   ( ;n 

KEMP ADDS YARDAGE IN 37-7 VICTORY 

But when you nudge the accelerator, 
you know it's there, all right! Its right- 
now response keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills 
with such ease they seem like level 
landscape. 

This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245 
high-compression horsepower* under 
your command! It's sassy, sure—but as 
tame to your touch as a purring pussy- 
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 you 
ever put a toe to. 

'270-h p. V8 also avoiloble at 
extra cost Also Ramjet fuel 
injection engines with up to 
283 hp 

that purr you hear is 
f no pussycat . 

DON   PLONK 

one ol M Is luchdowns on a 
15-yard keep play, and paased 17 
yards to Hobby Locke for another 
H.I.der -c ore ill- perfectly earn u 
ted pitchouts acounted for much 
of the MTS<   offensive -how. 

\. players of the week againsl 
rennessee, Ihe selection com 

i hoa<   tackle  Ralph   Masse) 
a-   the  outstanding   lineman   and 
Terr) S is the lop back 

M.i--e\       who     Mras     injured    the 
.ime- oi the season, pta) 

oe on  boih offense 
and defense    The ii'J". 220-pound 

:n   Mm li ee-lioro  recovered a 
fumble  that   would   have  put 

the I'.u- deep in Raidei 

Sim'/, smiuilh and sassy! The Bel An Sport Coupe with Bod» by f'uher. 

Only Jrnnrhistil Cfcesvwlel nVnlnis ./i-/./ns  lliis fainmis trademark 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
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Drill Team Is In 
Veterans Day 
Parade on Nov. 12 

The  ROTY  at  Middle  TeBM 
state   College   played   i   striking 
part  in Veterans Da]   Parade held 
on November 12. 

Those participating in the parade 
were: Robert J. Adam.'- Glen II. 
Ainachcr. Morris I) Andi 
Waller Anderson. George iiachman. 

e Bradley, Vernon Burnette, 
Hirhard Cheney. Merle Crouch, 
George 0. Delk, Joej Dickens, Bu> 
ford Eaatep, David A Ellis, Olivei 
FoUett, Carl Gadsey, Ra) Green. 

Hamilton. Walter Maun, Bill 
Harvey, Kenneth Hayes, Tommj 
Hijzht. Lionel Holladay, Bobby Hop- 
per. Luther Kennedy,  bred  Kerr, 
Bill   Lambert.   Bobb)    Lee.   Donald 
W.  McRady,  Ronald  M.   McRady, 
II    W    Marlin.  James   Martin,   Don 
aid Massey, J   E. Miller. Joe Mills 
Jerry Mooney, Jerrj  W. .Nichols 

John Owen. Kwindcr Patterson, 
Eddj Perkins, James Phillips. Ed 
PorterfieM, Carl Pride, \v. c Ran 
dolph. William Ray, Granville Rid- 
ley,   Jackie    Rogers,    Donald    Sam 
Smith   Saunters,    Robert    shipp. 
Gerald Shutters. Gil  Smith 

William Smith. Ben Stilton. 
James Vaughn, Donald Webb Ed 
Wilson   James Young. 

Junior Music Club 
Is Founded Here 

Mrs. Orthun Gilbert, has recently 
formed the Vivace Junior Music 
club, at Middle Tennessee State 
college. The theme behind this 
club is They shall have music 
wherever thc> go." 

This club is designed as a study 
club of the musical arts, and the 
group is composed o fmembers of 
the younger let who are musically 
inclined. 

The purposes oi the organization 
an   five-fold:     to  promote   appre- 

0 promote 
r performance habits fur the 

nstrumenti and BUM 
in study in-  music, lo promote the 
planning    and    execution    o! 
programs, to promote the sp. 
intf of young BTtistl and the contri- 
bution to scholarship funds, and to 
promote participation in the Junior 

361 Are Enrolled In 

MTSC's Extension Classes 

Middle Tennessee State College 
has 4fil students enrolled in exten- 
sion classes in 16 communities dur- 

• lie fall quarter, according to 
Robert Abernathy. director of ex- 
tension. Combined with the over- 
all on campus enrollment this 
MTSC an enrollment of 2439 stu- 
dents for the fall quarter 

This is the largest number of 
ted off campus for 

any fall quarter. Abernathy stated. 
Largest of the classes is one in 
methods and materials for audio- 
visual education b) Dr. Bealer 
Smotherman at Dunlap. other 
largi nclude ■ cli 
ebolo I'oole 
■I   Sparta  and   a    class    in   public 
school art by Fred  Rubens at Ttil- 
lahonu 

other classes in progress this 
quarter are Dr Francis Kiel. 
physical education and health at 

harlc- Hansford, music. 
Spencer: David LeDouz, art. Spen 
cer; Dr. Bell Keathley, (valuation 
and guidance, McMinnville: Dr. 
Robert Gorlew, American h: 
Shelbyville; Hilary Parker, guid- 
ance. Kayetteville: J. Pope Dyer. 
American history. Sale Creek: J 
Pope Dyer. Tennessee history, 

land: Roy Simpson, problems 
of in-service education. Jasper: Dr. 
Charles Greever. remedial reading, 

iyette; Miss Buleab Da 
health and physical education. Gal- 
latin: Charles Brandon, art. Colum- 
bia: Louis Bandy, material- in ele- 
mental") schools. Lawrenceburg; 
and Fred Rubens, an, Tullahoma 

TAU OMICRON BANQUETS 
Tan Omicron gave a delightful 

banquet at McKaight's Restaurant 
OB November (i at 6:00 p.m. in hon- 
or of the pledges who were iniated. 

Schardt, sponsor, welcomed 
the p rho are     Mary  Lou 

n   Marj   Ann  Holly.  Bettj   Ml 
Clain, I arol)n Smott, Joan  S 
ut.. and Mary   Lynn  Wilke- 

 ■ ♦ ■ 

■ts   Club   met    Monday 
evening al <i M in the \rt Building. 

lining   November 24, i  water 
color exhibit will be shown on 
campus Everyone i» cordially in 
vited lo attend. 

Music club Festival held each 
March at Peabody college 

Chorus Concert to 
Be December 9th 

by Nancy King 
The annual fall concert of the 

MTSC Chorus will be held Decem- 
ber 9. The performance will be in 
the auditorium of the Administra- 
tion building at four o'clock in the 
afternoon The public is invited 
and admission is free 

The program will be in two 
part- The first section consisting 
of -acred music will contain: "O 
How Beautiful the City", A Danish 
carol: 'What Can This Mean"". 
by Staley; 'Lost in the Night." by 

stianson: "Sanctus", by Harris; 
"('antique l'i Jean Racine", by 
Kauri. "Onward Christian Sol- 
diers", by Sullivan 

tllar music making up the 
end section will be:    "Follow  Mi 
down  to   Carlow".   an    Irish    folk 
song;    "Set   Down   Servant",   an 
American Negro Spiritual 

A special effect on "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" will be created 
by the use of a double choir, three 
trumpets, an organ, and a piano 
Playing the trumpets will be Sam 

.. Shirley Vick. and Richard 
Turner. 

Solo.-;- with the chorus will be 
Jernigan,   Dorothy    Hicks, 

and Ed Baldwin 
Neil Wright   directs   the   chorus 

and Margaret Wright accompanies 
the group on the piano and or. 

■ • ■  

CAMPING TRIP 
Chilly breezes in re blowing from 

a leaden sk\ when the fall quarter 
campil took   off   for   Camp 
Boxwell, at Wollmg November 9. 
Balmy breezes and clear skies Sat- 
urday and Sunday made it one of 
the more pleasant fall quarter fish- 

aping jamborees sponsored 
each quarter by the health and 
physical  education department. 

Those making the camp were Ed- 
ward   B. Barlow,   George   Brown. 
Homer Brown. Walter S Cox, Chai 
lea ll   Francis, Newman Gray, Li 

Mewgley. Carl Holder. Leon- 
ard Johnson. Kobci" B Malone, 
Charles Maner. Joe Messick, Hen 
rj Moore Millie Overall Rawlins, 
Fletcher Slatton with John Mai 
Jack Gamble and Ed Agi I 

The chapcrom - were Dr. and 
Mrs. Fran Kiel, and Mrs. Alma 
Bass. 

MTSC's ROTC Corps Is 

Given A Higher Rating 

Major 0. L McNary. P.MS & T 
at Middle Tennessee State College 
has been informed that the corps 
has received a seven point higher 
rating as a result of the Tennessee 
Military District inspection than 
it held last year and is now rated 
"high excellent" by T\II) 

The inspecting team, under di- 
rection of Col. John Hammond, was 
very complimentary of the Corp of 
Cadets and the Militarj Depart- 
ment of the College. 

Baptist . . . 
(Continued from Page li 

Science and the God-Man."   Spec- 
ial  music   was   presented    by  the 
Middle Tennessee State College B. 
S   I     choir. 

Sunday School was held in the 
MTSC auditorium. At 10:00 Sun- 

da) morning delegates assembled 
at First Bapti-t Church for testi- 
monies and the morning worship 
service Mr. Robert Denny spoke 
on "The Tension of Decision." 
Special music wai presented by tht 
State B. S. I". choir. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Was A Scainlv (al Till 
W il-li'mil Cream-Oil (,ave Him Confidence 

»o«r J. Paul veldt too scared to ask for a date — he just lacked confidence 
because of bis messy hair. Den one day his roommate said: "Sheedy, gee 
Wildroot Cream-Oil. It'll keep your hair handsome tod healthy looking, 
and I ain't lioo." So J. Paul put the bite on him for some 
money and pussyfooted down to the store for a bottle. 
Now he's the pride of the campus, manely beclaws his 
hair looks so good ... neat but not greasy. Wildroot has 
no alcohol to dry your hair, instead it contains Lanolin, 
Nature's finest hair and scalp conditioner.So be cagey, try 
a bottle or handy tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself. 
It's guaranteed to make you a roaring success on campus. 

• 0/ HI So. Harm UiURil.. II 'iHumMille, N. Y. 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

ft 

WINSTON wins  honors on flavor! 

with 
WINSTON 

■ Here's a cigarette you and your date will 
f«<t/i go for! You'll like the rich, full taste 
you get from a Winston. You'll like the way 

the flavor comes through, too, because the 
exclusive Winston filter does its job so 
well. For finer filter smoking—get Winston! you get. irom a Winston. You ll like the way well. For finer filter smoking-get Winston! ^« 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette! 
*     J     NtTVNOLDt 

TOBACCO  CO   , 

STON-IA4.KM,   •>     Z 
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Tenn. Williams Speak at Law Meet 
roles, Miss Carroll Baker, Mr Karl  Sloan Invited To 
Maiden,  and  Millie  Dunnock.     Of 

i Continued from Page 2) course Mr. Maiden and Miss Dun 
There are no holds barred in pros- nock are both B'way headhners. 
eating rial Southern people and both having appeared before in 
their conflicts amid distinct South- Williams-Kazan ventures. I have 
em surroundings. 'Baby Doll", is read the film version, which by the 

violent  tragicomedy,  which   Mr.   way   is   on   sale   at   several   local 
if the visual 

a 
Kazan says he hopes he has cap- 
tured in a much larger scope on 
the screen than could be Khieved 
on the stage. Of course that is Mr. 
Kazan's opinion and who am 1 to 
dispute it? 

The  film  presents,   in   starring 

PRINCESS 
MURFREESBORO, TENN. 

TW 3-2402 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

The Vagabond 
King 

•Catherine   Grayson 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Late Show 11:30 

Rhythm & Blues 
Revue 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Hot Rod Girl 
Lori   Nelson 

Girl In Prison 
Richard   Denning 

Joan  Taylor 

SATURDAY 

GHOST TOWN 
Kent Taylor 

WETBACKS 
Nancy  Gates 

Lloyd  Bridges 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
NOV. 25-26-27 

AMBASSADORS 
DAUGHTER 

John Forsythe 

WED-THURS.-FRI. 
NOV. 28-29-30 

RAW EDGE 
Rory  Calhoun 

Yvonne DeCarlo 

iKwstands; and if the visual por- 
tion is as powerful as the written 
word, we're in for another Wil- 
liams supreme entertainment 
achievement I understand that 
the film is now being premiered 
and will be in this area in the very 
near future. In conclusion I might 
add. that if you saw Tennessee Wil- 
liams other film ventures, and en- 

Geae Sloan, associate professor 
of social science at Middle Tennes- 
see State College, was invited to 
speak before the Southeastern Re- 
gional Business Law Association 
November 15 in Raleigh, North 
Carolina. His subject was "How 
to Introuuce the Student to Law, 
Courts and Procedure." 

Mr Sloan, who is a member of 
the Tennessee bar and teachers 
business law at the college, spoke 
at the National Business Law Asso- 
ciation meeting in New York this 

take  place  in   Florida.  It  will   be 
interesting  to follow  the  progress 
of this  proposed experiment. 

It is hoped that this will give you 

a better idea of what we in the 
Astronomy Club are trying to do 
and that it will create an interest 
for our program. 

joyed   them:   then   by   all    mean-   suauner. 
don't   miss  'Baby  Doll".     It   look-, 
as though  it will  be a  real  "doll" 
of the cinema! 

CHAMP 
OF THE 

CAMPUS! 

New '57 

underwood 
Quiet fab 

■  "DeLuxe" 
Exclusiv. 2-Tom Sport* Car Colors' < 

Your Choice Of 2 Distinctive 
"CetRfeMtar W Faces!   H 

FARRAR 
BUSINESS MACHINES 

COMPANY 
302 W.   Main Ph. TW 3 3791 

G.R. 

McGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin and Bulova Watches 

TELEPHONE 

ltt N. Church 

TW  3-6690 

Murfreesboro 

. 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 

DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

and Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

FISHER'S 
For The Newest 

In 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 

Occasion* 

107 West College St. 

Phone TW 3-7134 

James K. Polk Coffee Shop 
6:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

Reasonable Prices Private Banquets 

SMILEY'S CLEANERS 
"In by 10 Dirty, Out by 5:30" 

Phone TW 3-9835 

Astronomy Club 
Invites Members 

A Letter from the President of 
the Astronomy Club to the Student 
Body. 

Kellow Students, 

I know that to many of you 
astronomy is a vagely understood 
science. Many of you think of as- 
tronomers as old men who peer 
through gigantic telescopes at the 
stars, producing little of value to 
the average man. You may even 
think astorooman know "all about 
the stars."' and just spend their 
nights naming and cataloguing 
t hi-ni 

I am Biking you to set aside your 
old ideas about astronomy for a 
minute and to listen to what I 
have to say on the subject 

First of all. the heavens do not 
belong to tin' natronomera. The) 
are the common roof over all men's 
beads, and it is our privilege to 
enjoy the night sky and its many 
wonders just as much as it is the 
astronomers' 

You don't have to be an astrono- 
mer to enjoy the almost unbeliev- 
able beaut* of the -.Milky Wax'' BS 
Seen through binoculars Nobody 
trill give you a test Of astronomical 
knowledge  before  you  are  allowed 
lo look through the school's tele- 
scope at such gems in the sky as 
Saturn, the ringed planet or 
mighty Jupiter with its moons 
-lowly circleing It You do not 
have to be a professor to (eel e« 
cited at the privilege of looking 
through an instrument which takes 
you I hundred times closer to the 
moon. It comes so close that you 
will think you are magically sus- 
pended over that silver globe look- 
ing down upon its mighty moun- 
tains and vast flat deserts. 

You don't have to be an astrono- 
mer to experience the strange feel- 
ing of realization that the universe 
we live in is tremendously huge, 
populated with many wonders un- 
dreamed of by man before tin- in 
vention of the telescope 

The greatest wonder of them all 
i- the fact that we, minute bodies 
of flesh upon a small pebble circu- 
lating about one star out of mil- 
lions, are blessed with ability to 
project our sight and our minds 
away from our insignificant little 
home in the sky and to travel 
through the vast reaches of the 
universe Seeking to understand 
yea, but also seeking the verj 
meaning ol our existence 

The Astronomy Club is I new 
club. Officially formed only last 

this small club is a struggling 
one. We have very few members 
But we would like to have all stu- 
dents to meet with us who have 
some of that age-old commodity 
called curiosity about their environ- 
ment. 

The school has a four-inch re- 
tractor type telescope, and one of 
our sponsors, Mr. Wade of the In- 
dustrial Arts Department, has ;i 
six-inch reflecting type telescope 
Our other sponsor is Mr. Gilbert of 
the Physics Department. 

At the last meeting held on 
Thursday, November 15, "The 
Earth's Satellite Program'' was the 
topic for discussion. Mr. Stanley 
Upchurch, who was in charge of 
the program, outlined present 
plans that have been tentatively 
adopted for the launching of this 
satellite. 

Some Of the things pointed out 
■ very surprising The satellite 

will weigh approximately twenty 
pounds. It will take an eleven-ton 
rocket to launch it into the eon 
sphere    The  actual   launching  will 

FERRELL'S  STUDIO 
Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

117 East Main Street Phone TW 3-3832 

Alexander's Texaco 
Service Station 

Road 
Service 

Students 
Welcome 

Open 24 Hours 

Phone TW 3-8691 

S&H 
Green Stamps 

7 Days a Week 

640 Northwest Broad 

Quality Jewelry for Over 

75 Years 

Your Account Invited 

Bell Jewelers 

The Center For All 

Drug Needs 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 

DRUG STORE 
Al so 

RjU4ett Sbowi Gcm&Ui 
NEW PHONE TW 3-4682 

MURFREESBORO 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 
and 

Savings 
Phone TW 3-3174 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

^^^^^ ._ ism 
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Ag Club 
(Continued from Page 11 

history Ho told of the earl) Ameri- 
can farmer whose polio was to 
burn over, cut over. deatroj and 
move on to new Mill and the 
present daj farmer who follows 
■oil conservation practices and in 
return reaps higher rewards from 
his efforts 

Second place went to Guj Walk 
er <>f isiount County, i Id year old 
junior at Knenclsvillc High School. 

Mi Walker operates | 90 
farm and is working toward the 
establishment ol ■ grade A dairj 
(arm lie has nade i commendable 
start toward achieving his goal bj 
the purchase of 15 registered Jer- 
se> cattle 

Included in his plans [or the 
future Is ■ college education after 
hi.- graduation from high school 
and of course, his major will be 
in Dairj SeJean 

In his speech. Mr   Walker point 

Homecoming Dance 
And Social Attract 800 

Glendel Bryson 
Six hundred students, alumni 

and guests saw Miss Barbara Har- 
rington of Nashville, crowned 
queen at the Homecoming dance on 
November 3. m the Tennessee 
Room of the Student  Union  Build- 
ing 

The dance was the .'lid of a per- 
fect day for the Haiders as they 
trampled Hurra) State 39 to 6 in a 
very wonderful Homecoming game 

The Sfidlanders, with Peggy Jer- 
nigan as vocalist, played for the 
dance which lasted from 8 until 12. 

Hiss Harrington was crowned by 
John Bass. ASB President Her 
attendants were Miss Catherine 
Ray, Sen,HI. Miss Anita Grayson, 
Junior; Miss Nancy Willis Sopho- 

■nd Misi Carmine Alexan- 
der: Freshman. 

After the game there was 
ception  given  by  the faculty for 
tin   alumni   in   the  Student   Union 
building.    Over two hundred alum- 
ni attended. 

ed out the Improvements made in 
the Blount County Soil con-en.i 
lion District He also stated that 
"through better soil conservation 
practices the American people will 
be I better fed and happier pen- 
pie" 

Also included on the program 
was a brief talk by Mr .1 K S 
State Conservationist about the 
future ahead for Agriculture Mai 
on in the field of soil conserva- 
tion. 

L & M CAFE 
125 So Church Street % Block of Square 

• HOME COOKED MEAL     •   FRIED CHICKEN 
• HOT BISCUITS •   STEAKS AND CHOPS 

JAMES K. POLK  COFFEE SHOP 
6:0 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

5 00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

Reaosnable Prices 

Private Banquets 

SPECIAL STOCKING- OFFER! 

^that's Right Ladies! With Every Je^JTJP/ 
Two Poir Too Gef Two Spares.. T#n4»4B / 

Wrn't > rare opportunity to grt a real long-tasting supply of fin* 
^nyli.n hosiery for far less than you ever imagined1 A regular Jl 2S 
,«r»luc for only $1.00—P>"»» »P*re. When you buy ihis package of 
two pain and two spam, you are actually gf-tting three pain of fine 
nylon hose. Take advantage of this offer NOW. _ Qip and mail the 
coupon below for fast delivery. 

DENISE HOSIERY Wfiox 227, READINC, PA. 

Please tend rot two pain and two spares ol Denis* Houery. 
f or iha I am encloauij 12 00/ 

Name. 

tAddre 

DENISE HOSIERY 

-Store- 

Sij» Length 

Business Sneer Q 

Dnwi Sheer a 
O Beige     O Taupe- 

BOX 227. READING, PA. 

AULTMANS 
Cheerful Credit 

ELGIN  O  BULOVA O  HAMILTON WATCHES 

DIAMONDS  O  JEWELRY  O CHINA O  SILVERWARE 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee 

Meet Your New 
Faculty IVIembers 

To help acquaint the Students 
with the new members of our facul- 
ty  THE  SIDELINES  will   run  an 
article each week on one of the 
DM   teachers.   Dr    Edgar   D 

ant  professor    of    educi 
will be our first subject. 

Gnteaaung in 194(>. Dr. Beat] is 
an MTSC alumnus. After nerving 
three years with the Army, he re- 
ceived his \I A. from Peabody Col- 

n 1952 and his Doctorate from 
Florida State I'nivrrsiH 

Dr. Beaty is married to the form 
er Charlotte Adams of South Caro- 
lina. They are the proud parents 
of two children.  Helen, age 3;  and 
Charli i'-... Little Helen be 

to MTSC, alao   Beaty taught 
-t   Carolina  College  previous 

to coming to MI - 
When asked how he liked his 

work at MTSC, Dr   Beaty said that 
he liked hi- job here, working with 
the Itudenl teacher-, better than 
teaching  himself. 

\\v tsked Dr. Beaty how ii Ml 
to be at the college from which he 
had graduated He said that the 
school had changed quite ■ bit 
-nice then. Of course, it has gotten 

T,  but, and  he asked  thai 
quote him. "it has also grown t" in- 
better as well as bigger" 

■ ♦ ■ 

Reed, Bacon To 
Wed In December 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Reed 
of Manchester, Tennessee, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Billie Deane Reed, 
to the Rev. John Yost Bacon, -on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Monroe 
Bacon of Jonesboro. Tennessee. 

The bride-elect is the sister of 
Miss Mary Adelyn Reed of M 
Tennessee State College Miss Reed 
ii ■ graduate of Central High 
School in Manchester and Martin 
College in I'ulaski, Tennessee and 
received her B.S. Degree in Home 
Economics at MTSC. where -he 
was chosen the most versatile girl 
in    -choool.     For    the    past     three 
yean she has served as assistant 
home demonstration agent for 
Bradley County 

Mr Bacon is now doing gradu- 
ate work in theolog) al Emory Uni- 
versity in Atlanta, where he will 
receive his bachelor of Divinity 
degree. 

The wedding is planned for 
December, and will be solemnized 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Cleveland. Tenne-.ee where the 
bridegroom has a circuit of 
churches 

Officers For 
Chorus Elected 

Nancy King 
T he officers of t h e 1956-57 

\rrsc Chorus have been elected. 
The) are: Jerry Williamson, pres- 
ident. Pataj Johnson, vice presi- 
dent; Catherine Ray, secretary- 
treasurer; Peggy Jernigan, soprano 
representative;   Linda  Williamson. 
alto representative; Dick Turner, 
tenor representative: Vernon Bur- 
nett, base representative 

The chorus is unique for a group 
of this kind in that student govern 
ment is the basil <>: Itl organiza- 
tion. All disciplinary action is 
taken by the group itself rather 
than the director. Each section 
representative is responsible for 
the presence of members of his 
section. Special cuts may be ob- 
tained by presenting a sufficent 

in to a meeting of the officers 
Two "free" cuts are allowed but a 
member must give these up if he 
receives permission for special 
cut-. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 

Not one junior cadet has been 
absent from drill during the first 
two months of KOTC regimental 
formations this fall! 

I.a-t week there were only six 

cadets in the whole regiment who 
were "gigged" for unclean rifles! 

According to Major McN'ary 
these two events must have estab- 
lished some kind of near-perfec- 
tion record for cadet corp the size 
of that at MTSC. 

*M§ TOLD THE NATIONAL BANK IS THE 

PLACE TO BANK IN MURFREESBORO" 

Member Federal  Deposit  Insurance Corporation 

HOUR 
MARTINIZING 
CLEANERS 

SOUTH SIDE 

PUBLIC SQUARE 

PHONE 

TW 3-4268 

THE FABRIC 
CENTER 

Headquarters for 

Bed Spreads 

from $3.95 to $26.95 

Sew & Save 

Your Patronage of 

FAIRVIEW 
FLORISTS 

is appreciated by the owner 
MRS. R. J. SIMPSON 

Owner 

Phone  1967—617 Fairviaw Avc. 
Mr Simpson Is an MTSC Faculty 

Member 

DELBRIDGE STUDIO 
Cameras Portraits Frames 

YOUR STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHER 

121 N. Spring St. 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Phone 

TW 3-8922 

KNIGHT'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

13 So. Public Square Phone TW 3-3501 

Featuring 
• 100% Wool Flannel Suits—$22.50 

Students       a> Large Line Genuine Levis—$3.95 

Welcome      Q Genuine Leather Suede Jackets—$10 

Henry Drug Company 

A Complete Drug Store Service 
SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE TW 3-7783 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

'Your Friendly Home-Owned Bank" 

■aBBBBBM 




